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SUMMARY 
A t a i  1-mounted spin-recovery p8rachu.te system has been doslgned and 
developed by the NASA Lan.gley Research Center f o r  use on 1 i g h t  general- 
a v i a t i o n  airplanes. The system was designed f o r  use  or^ t y p i c a l  a i rp lane con- 
f i g u r a t  Ions, i nc lud ing  low-wing, hi.gh-wing, single-engine and twin-engine 
designs. Amechan ica l l y  t r i gge red  pyrotechnic s lug gun i s  used t o  f o r c i b l y  
deploy a p i l o t  parachute which ex t rac ts  a bag t h a t  deploys a r i n g - s l o t  spin- 
recovery parachute. The t o t a l  system weighs 8.2 kg (18 l b ) .  Systenl design 
factors included a i rp lane wake e f f e c t s  on parachute deployment, prevent ion o f  
premature parachute depl oynent, p o s i t i v e  parachute j e t t i s o n ,  compact size, 
low weight, system r e l i a b i l i t y ,  and p i l o t  and ground-crew safety. Extensive 
ground tes ts  were conducted t o  q u a l i f y  t he  system. The recovery parachute 
has been used s u c c ~ s s f u l l y  i n  f l  l g h t  17 times. 
Although spin-Vecovery parathute systems have been used f o r  many :,ears 
when conducting sp in  t e s t s  on l i g h t  airplanes, the design, tes t ing ,  ard 
i n - f l  i g h t  use o f  these systems are not thoroughly documedted. As a r e s u l t  o f  
t he  lack  o f  design information, t e s t  guide1 ines, and feedback from actual  
f l i g h t  use, accidents ton.tinue t o  o tcur  durfng sp in  eva lua t ion  tes ts .  These 
accidents have been a t t r i b u t e d  t a  improper parachute geometry and deployment 
and j e t t i s o n  f a +  lures. 
The NASA Lan ley Research Center i s  c u r r e n t l y  conducting a comprehensive e research- program o improve the s t a l  l / s p i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  general- 
a v i a t i o n  a i rp lanes ( r e f .  1). As p a r t  o f  t h i s  program, an emergency spin- 
recovery parachute system was designed and developed f o r  use on the t e s t  
a i rp lanes  dur ing sp ln  tes ts .  Small-scale model t e s t s  ( r e f .  2) have been per- 
formed t o  determine the parachute geometry requ i red  f o r  sp in  recovery o f  a 
t y p i t a l  single-engine low-wing airplane. U t i l  i z i n g  the  model data, a t a i l -  
mounted spin-retovery parachute system ( f i g .  1) was designed, tested, and 
i n s t a l l e d  on the corresponding f u l l - s c a l e  spin-research airplane. The system 
i n c b ~ p o r d t e s  many sa fe ty  features and stresses s i f l p l i c i t y  t o  ensure h igh  
r e 1  i a b i l  i t y  w i thout  redundancy and excessive wei ht .  The system can be 
are var ied  aecordirlgly. 
il adapted t o  var ious airplanes, prov ided the parac Ute s i ze  and r i s e r  lengths 
Design features o f  the  system and i t s  components are presented. 
Parachute s i t i n g ,  laads es t ima t im ,  deployment technique, attachment and 
re lease mechahism, and cockp i t  con t ro l s  are described. Ground and f l  i g h t  
t e s t s  are described t o  prov ide gu ide l ines  f o r  q u a l i f y i n g  a spin-recovery 
pdrachute system fop  use on an a4rplane. A t y p i c a l  deployment load t ime 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19800015021 2020-03-21T18:56:41+00:00Z
h M t o r y  I s  prawntad For a f l a t  sptn recovery, end fl.ight; resu l t s  Bre campardd 
wlth  ~ a l i f i c a t l o n  test resu l t s  and- dasi-gcl eat h a t e s ,  
The NASA gene r i d -ev l~ t l on  s t& l l / sp in .  pwgram includes spla t e s t s  o f  
several d.4Pferent airplanes; therefore, a sgin.drecbvery parachute system was 
designed that  could be ad&gtecl t a  di.fPerent 1 lght-al.rp1 ane csnf igu ra t  ions. 
The single-engin$, Isw~wtn$ atrplane s k w n  i n  f i gu re  2 w8s the f i r s t  t o  be . 
f i t t e d  w i th  t h f s  system, This airplbne has two spin modes - a moderately 
f 1  a t  mde  and a f l a t  unrecowet%hle mode. The recovery system design, 
ins ta l la t ion ,  and t e d l n g  are desePibed u s i q  th.is a i r c r a f t  as an example. 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION AMD DESIGN REQUIREMENTS 
Spi n-Recovery Parachute 
Geometr . - A - r  i ng - s l o t  parachute was selected for  the spin-recovery dparac u te  ecduse it has a low opening shock, a h igh degree o f  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  
good stabi  l . i t y  ( asc i l  l a t ions  less than ?loo), low weight, and low bulk. 
The parachute geometry necessary f o r  a i rp lane sp in  recovery was deter- 
mined from tests o f  a dynamically scaled model i n  the Langley spin tunnel 
( re f ,  2),. A 3,2-m-(10.5 f t )  diameter parachute canopy w i th  a drag coef f ic ient  
o f  0,5, suspension l i n e  length of, 3.2 m (10.5 f t ) ,  and r i s e r  length o f  2.9 m (9.5 f t )  was selected becbuse it provided d rap id  recovery witbout excessive 
si2z. .-- 
Operating environment. - The condit ions under which the sph-recob:ery 
parachute must funct ion were defined by the airplane spin modes as determined 
from sptn-tunnel model tes ts  and the selectton of 1500 m (5060 f t )  as the 
minimum -a1 t i  tude fac-parachute deployment. These condit ions we=: 
Deployment a1 t i  tude 1500 rn (5000 f - t )  
Descent r a t e  34 t o  52 m/sec 
( I12 t o  17C f t /sec)  
Airplane r o t  at i on r a t e  36o/sec t o  f006/9ec 
Dynamic pressure 622 t o  1436 Pa (13 t o  30 1b/ft2) 
Loads. - The spi n-recovery parathute gebm2try and operating environment 
were =to estimate the retovery-system l i m i t  loads. The d i rec t ion  b f  the 
force vector produced by the parachute may vary considerably due t 6  the spin 
rate, .descent rate, and d t t i  tude o f  the airplane during the deployment. 
Therefore, f o r  design purposeS, the 1 l m i  t parachute b a d  envelope. was repre- 
sented by a mbving force vector, the end o f  which described a f e f i i e l l i p so id  
as I l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i gu re  3. For recovery System design (u l t imate) loads, the 
l i m i t  loads were mu l t i p l i ed  by a safety factor  o f  1.5. 
A strain-gage lbad l i n k  ( f i g ,  4 )  waS Ins ta l l ed  i n  the spin-retovery 
parachute r i s e r  t d  measure the actual parachute loads during deployment arid 
splh recovery, The l i n k  Was also used t o  measure loads durlng ground and 
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I ins  c(M!partmaht, s p ~ - r ~ c o v ~ i ~ y  p e w h u t a  clnrapy csrtlpap-trnerlt, and p i l o t  
perwhuta and b r i d l e  cmpaPtrnsal. 
The spir+recovery parachute sbne y f s  stored i n  an a c ~ o r d i s h ~ e o l d  mtulner 
4n the middle eemgartment, b a k l r l g  Q ? aps Separate the Canopy fpam the r i se r -  
and s u p s n s i s ~ l  lhe cempsrtmsnt ar~d prevdflt the citlrdpy from deployin$ u n t i  1 
the r lSer  and su.sgeaaion l i r les  are f u l l y  extend&d, The r i s e r  and suspensi.en 
l i n e s  are stowed @I a l i d @  stow f l a p  wi th  Pukber- re ta iner  ban& and pecked i n  
the f r on t  conp8rtrtrc3nt. 
The p i l o t  phrtichute and b r i d l e  are packed i n  the a f t  compartment wi th  
the b r i d e  attached t o  the a f t  end o f  the bag. Two r i p c o r d s  are attached t o  
the p l l o t  parachute b r i d l e  for  mountlng the deployment bag t b  the support 
Structure. A 83-N (20 I b )  t es t  break cord between the bag and the apex o f  
the spi nirecovery pdrachute canopy provides f o r  extension o f  the canopy and 
separation o f  the p i l o t  chute and bag before canopy in f la t ion,  
Closure f l aps  at  each end o f  the bag seal o f f  the deployment bag and 
pratect  the pavachutes from damage. Nylon cords laced through mouth t i e  
loops are used t o  lock the ends o f  the bag closed. Steel k n i f e  l i n e  cut ters  
on the p r o j e c t i l e  re ta iner  l i n e  and parachute r i s e r  sever the cords t o  open 
the bag ends during the depl oyment sequence. 
The patked deployrbent bag i s  38 cm (15 in.) long and 13 cm (5 ha) i n  
diameter and i s  mounted t o  the support st ructure by loops made from shock 
cord which are attached t o  the outside o f  the bag. The loops pass through 
holes i n  the support s t ruc ture  and are held i n  place by the mounting pins on 
the two r i p  cords attached t o  the p i l o t  parachute b r i d l e  as shown i n  f l gu re  7. 
The mounting pins are pul led when the p j l o t  chute and b r i d l e  l i n e  Are f u l l y  
extended by the deployment-gun slug durihg the deployment sequence. 
Attachment q ~ d  release mechanism.- The spin-recovery arachute r i s e r  i s  
attacfied t o  the airplane by the attachment and release m c  1 anism showh i n  
f i g u r e  8. This device i s  mounted i n  the forward pa r t  o f  the support struc- 
t u r e  w i th  the la tch  a t  the forward end o f  the r i s e r  tunnel. The mechanism i s  
mechtinical l y  operated by cables tha t  are connected. t o  a control  handle i n  the 
cockpit. This mechanism i s  a c r i t i c a l  item in- the overa l l  system design 
because i t  attaches the parachute r i s e r  t o  the airplane, releases the 
parachute a f t e r  spin recovery, and autamatical ly releases the parachute i n  
the event o f  inadvertent deployment during take-off or landing. 
Automatic release o f  the parachute i s  dtcomplish&d by se t t ing  the 
mechanism lock arm and clamp i n  the j e t t i s o n  posit ion, whi le maintaining the 
l a t c h  i n  the closed pos i t l dn  w i t h  a small shedr p i n  as shown i n  f i gu re  8(a). 
the shez;; p in  provides suf f ic ient  force t o  prevent the la tch  from v ib ra t ing  
open i n  f l i g h t  before it i s  ac tua l ly  locked closed p r i o r  t o  spinning the 
airplane. If the parachute should deploy inadvertent ly  on take-otf or 
landing, the parachute lbad shears the p in  and the parachute automatical ly 
se ardtes from the airplane. A tension spring provides a force a f  22 N ( 5  
1by t a  hold the clamp i n  the j e t t i s o n  pos i t i on  u n t i l  the mechanism I s  
manually locked. 
Prlw ta  enter ing  & s ~ % l l / w p l n  condftloil., the lack elm and clamp we set 
I n  the Iwked o s l t l o n  by the p i l o t  by app l~ la ig  tsn91sn In cab1a.A ( f i g .  t l ( t 3 ) )  
thus l ock lng  1 spin-rasavaPy parachute t o  the dlr'plane. A sprfng locWn$ 
c l i p  gi?evants the lock arm. from apenirlg Quo t o  v l e r ~ t 9 o n ~  The Is& arm and 
l .& tck  each d o s e  sap&rata mleraew.itehes whacs the r l s e r  sheckla l a  glQoper l y  
l ocked  tb the. airgl&ne, 80th s k ~ l t ~ k e b  must ctose %O l l lum' l r t l t6  tin I n d i c & t o r  
l i g h t  ( I .  9) i.n the cockp i t  v@rlPylng t o  the p i l o t  t h a t  the $pin-racevary 
parachute 1s -graperly loeked t o  the airplane, 
After deployment and spln  vecovery, the  areckuts I s  j d t t l sbned  by 
moving the lock arm t o  the j e t t l s o n  p o s i t i o n  y epplylng tension- I n  cable B 
( f i g .  8 ; ~ ) ) .  The parachute load severs the sheer p i n  arld pulls the latch. 
open. AS the shackle p u l l s  out o f  the latch, the  paP~chut@ load causes a 
r a p l d  accelerat ion o f  the latch, Swinging It against a letid stop t h a t  defornlS 
t o  d i ss lpa te  the latch mergy.  This energy absorber was requ i red  t o  reduce 
t h e  la rge i n e r t i a  load lmppsed on the l e g  o f  t he  l a t c h  by the r a p i d  decelera- 
t i o n  of the  l a t c h  when it contacts the  mechanism housing. The lead energy 
absorber .is replaced a f t e r  each system deployment. 
Cockpit Contro ls  I 
Arran emento- Two separate and d i s t i n c t  cockp i t  controls, a deployment 
handle -973 an arm e t t i s o n  handle f i g .  9) ,  are used t o  operate the spin- 
recovery parachute system. A 116-r ing" deployment handle i s  located between. 
t h e  p i l o t ' s  legs a t  the f r o n t  o f  h i s  seat, and a sphepical drn l / je t t lson 
handle i s  1.ocated immediately t o  the r i g h t  b f  the p i l .o t .  The con t rb l s  are 
pos i t ioned so t h a t  they can be reached and. operated edsi l y  by the p i l b t  under 
a1 I sgl n condit ions. 
n t  .handle.- The deployment handle i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used f o r  
actuat -ng a r c r a f t  e ec t l on  seats. It can be reached w i t h  e i t h e r  hand and 
requ i res  a p u l l  fo rce  o f  27 t o  31 N (6  t o  7 l b )  and a t r a v e l  o f  about 5.3 cm (2.1 in.\ t o  f i r e  the d e ~ l o ~ m e n t  qun. The hhndle i s  connected throuqh a 
b e l l  crank t o  the deployment gun by means of cables. The b e l l  crank was..sized 
t o  provide an acceptable deployment-handle t r a v e l  and p u l l  f o r te .  Metal 
tub ing was used as a cable guide t o  rou te  the cable from. the be l l -  crank 
through the fuselage t o  the deployment gun. A sa fe ty  p i n  i s  I n s t a l l e d  t o  
lock  out  the  deployment handle dur ing teke-off ,  landing, and when on the 
groundf 
- h a n d l e . -  The a rm l je t t i son  handle i s  cbnnected t o  the 
attachment and re lease iiechanism by cables A and B i n  f i g u r e  8. The handle 1 
moves i n  h fore-and-aft d i r e ~ t l o n ~  For t a k e - ~ f f ,  landing, and ground opera- , 
t ions,  t he  handle I s  pos i t ioned a f t  i n  the j e t t l s o n  pos i t ion .  This unletks i 
t h e  attachment and re lease mechanism so the spin-recovery parachute w i l l  
separate from the aqrpl ane if inadvet tent  l y  deployaa. 
P r l o r  t o  i n i t i a t i n g  a sp ln  nlaneuver, the  a rm l je t t l sdn  handle i s  moved 
forward and t b  the l e f t  I n t o  a lock ing  detent. This arm$ the system by 
lack ing  the  attachmsnt and re lease mechanism which i s  v e r i f i e d  by i l l um ina -  
t i o h  o f  an s indicator  l i g h t  on the instrument panel. I f  t h e  spin- 
recovery parachhte i s  used t o  recover the airplane, j e t t l s d n  i s  accomplished 
by pur;R.I.n.g the 8 r m / j s t t h b n  hmdln fbrward aild to t;ha afde t o  clear tha 
&tsnt..4nd than pull in$  rbhPward wlth : fk~r-&A OF-% t o  44 N ( 6  t o  10 1b)  , 
Prjw f a  spin en t ry  the parachute i s  locked *.. the air lane by p u t t l n g  
the  r m l j s f t l r o n  h ~ n d l e  [PI@. 9)  I n  the  I1drrnedM p a r l t i o n .  T f: e spin-recovery 
%r&hu&c sysketii (fi.96 1) i s  bc t iv i l ted  by p u l l i i t g  the deployment handle ( f i g ,  k )  i n  the eockpit. This ~ e c h a n l c a l l y  t r i g g e r s  the deployment pun (Pig. 5). 
Q i t i n g  the  pre;lsctil& whick stat%$ the! syotcra daploynsnt sequence, The sein 
recovery pa?dckute-System deployment sequence i s  shown i n  f i g w e  10. 
SYSTEM TESTING ANB QUALIF f CAY LON 
To assure system re1  i a b i l l t y ,  a comprehensive qua1 if i s a t i o n  t e s t  pvogram 
was performed which included s t a t  l c  1 oad, ground deployment, a i rp lane t a k i  
deployment ,,..and. f 1 i g h t  deployment tes ts  .- 
S t a t i c  Load Tests 
The parachute support s t ructure,  along w i t h  the  attachment and re lease 
mechanism, was statSca11 y 1 oaded t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  they would w i  ths tand the 
l i m i t  loads and func t  Ion  proper ly  under Such loads. The parachute dttachment 
and re lease mechanism was operated under load t d  determine the forces 
requ i red  o f  the  p i l d t  t o  operate the  mechanism end t o  v e r i f y  proper j e t t i s o n  
operat ion up t o  the l i m i t  design load on the r i s e r  shackle. 00th the magni- 
tude ahd d i r e c t i o n  of the  spin-recovery parachute loads ( f i g .  3 )  were 
simul hted. 
Gr bund Depl oyment Tests 
Deployment tes ts  from a ~noving t ruck  provided a check of the  deployment 
sequence w i t h  dynamic pressure ac t ing  on the parachutes. To avoid the wake 
area behind the vehicle, the  re tavery  System was suspended 2.4 m (8 f t )  from 
the  s ide o f  the  veh9cle by means o f  a boom, as show i n  f igure  11. B Tests wsre performed a t  dynamic pressures of 294 Pa (6.1 I b / f t  ) t o  919 Pa 19.6 l b / f t  ), 
t he  maximum at ta i f lab le  w i t h  the vehic le moving i n t o  the wind. T I me, dynar~lc 
pressure* and parachute load were recorded onboard the truck. High-speed 
cameras on the t ruck  and i n  a chase h e l i t o p t e r  f i lmed  the  deplbyment segbence 
far review of t h e l e s t  i n  slaw motion. 
The f i r s t  two deployments from the moving t ruck showed t h a t  a f t &  the 
p r o j e c t i l e  s t retched out the p i l o t  parachute b r i d l e  l ine ,  i t  sprang back w l t h  
the  p o t e n t i a l  O f  f o u l i f i g  the p i l o t  parachute. Add i t ibna l  t e s t s  were daf ined 
t o  develop a method of expending excess p p o j e c t i l e  energy through a sthooth, 
slow decelerat ion t o  e l im inate  the spr ing  back, This l e d  t o  the  incorpbra t lon  
o f  the prev ious ly  described s t i t c h e d  energy-absorber lobp. Several con- 
b ina t i ons  of thredd size, s t i t c h i n g  pattern, and loop length were tested. 
The f i n a l  conf igura t ion  ( f j g ,  12) was tes ted four  times from the moving 
truck. I n  two of these tests, the  system was deployed r e a w a r d  p a r a l l e l  t o  
the  d i r e c t i o n  of t rave l ,  and fo r  the l a s t  two tests, the system was deployed 
p ~ l a t e d  u p w ~ d  at  w 480 afigts tmd pf3rp@~dicular t o  the d l rac t lan  of' t rsva l ,  
Tho aystsfn funct Ionad pmparly On a1 1 do~leymnnta, 
I 
( I  Alrglbne Tax! Tast  
an alrp l8nc tart$ tac t  provldad the firof, oparl5tlantll checkout 81: t b  
complete apl n w x e v e r y  pdrdekute system and Centpels and pPevide8 p j  l e t  
ParaQl l a r k a t l o n  ~ 4 t h  the gystsm p r b p  t o  f l  l g h t  tes t ,  Ths o,votam who 
deployed wfth the a l r p k n e  taxl.lng down a PunwBy frt e speed thbt produced the 
mlnlmun declgn dynmlc pressure (622 P o  (13 l b / f t l ) ) .  Tha drpleymsnt wcts 
f i lmed by wf t~g- t ip  eafisPb$ end f ~ m  a c h o 6  k e l i c a p t e ~ ~  M ~ n a t r u ~ e n t a t l o n  
system enbserd the afrplane wes used &a ~ e s s v d  parachuto lsed and airglene 
rx&pons&, Results cluplieatsd those o f  ddglaymsats Cram tk-ramlng truck, 
F l  i gh t  Deployment f$st 
As the f i n a l  step I n  qual-lfying the spin-recavevy system for  f l i g h t  use, 
the systefl was deployed twice I n  level- f l i g h t ,  These tes ts  grovlded the 
opportunity t o  check system deployment a t  minimum design dynrrrlc pressure and 
t o  check systartl i n t e g r i t y  near maxitirum deslgn dynemlc pressure. Bartichut@ 
deployment 1 oads and a l r p l  ane response were recorded onboard the a t r p l  ane, 
the deployments were f i lmed from wing-t ip Cameras and Pram 8 ekase hel icopter.  
Both leve l  f l i g h t  deployments exhibi ted opening loads s im i la r  t o  those 
experienced I n  ground tes ts  . 
OPERATING EXPEKI ENCE 
Deployment i n  a Spin 
To date, the spin-recovery system has been used 17 times t o  recover the 
ai rp lane from otherwise unrecoverable spins. Sixteen b f  these were recbverles 
f r m - a  f la t  spb ;  one wds a recbvery from a steep spin. 
After the f i r s t  deployment o f  the parachute t o  recover the airplane from 
a spin, the attachment and release mechanism l a t ch  f ractured when the para- 
chute was jett isoned. the  f a i l u r e  d id  not e f fec t  the j e t t i s o n  fuhct ion o f  
the parachute, but  replacement o f  the broken la tch  was necessary. This 
f a i l u r e  was dupl icated i n  ground tes ts  by unlackihg the la tch  w i th  a dead 
weight suspended from the r i s e r  and shackle tha t  was equivalent t o  the 
parachute load a t  the time o f  j e t t i son .  When the la tch  was unlocked, the 
r i sep  shackle pu l led  the l a t t h  open and swung i t  against the body o f  the 
attachment and release mechanism, causing the la tch  t o  fracture. Previous 
load ahd j e t t i s o n  tests had u t i l i z e d  a hydraul ic jack t a  apply the load, 
r esu l t i ng  i n  ddfferent loading because the force accelerat in the shackle was P r ap ld l y  reduced t o  zero a f t e r  the la tch  was unlocked. Use o a less b r l t t l e  
mater la l  f d r  the la tch  and addi t ion o f  the previously described lead energy 
absorber i d  the attachment and release mechanism e l  lminated the f rac tu re  
ptohlem. 
f iguve 13 presents a t yp ica l  load time h is to ry  o f  a deployment t o  
recover the airplane from a f l a t  spin. The spin-recovery parachute stopped 
the spln wf th in  two turns a f t e r  the deployment gun was f i red.  Most notable 
PrOn the faad p l a t  i s  the abssncs aP ths larga  openlnk laad peak that charoc* 
tn r l xad  the ground and I svo l  fl l g h t  dap1a;yntant tdata.  The msxlmkm laad 
accurrad j u s t  p r l e r  t o  j ~ t t l s ~ n ,  ~ I t h  the al rp lene  and paraCkuta aavlng a t  
t & m l ~ a ' l  volac l ty .  Tho maxlmum v s r t l c a l  and slda laade produead by tho 
garanhbrto durlng Qpleyrsont and r'ccavary d ld  net axcnad ths vbr t l ca l  and alde 
lead$ produced by t h n  para6hdCB nsclllntlnhs I n  the tnrmfnel velecity dlva 
p r i o r  t e  , j@ttlson, Loads qansu~ad during atQQp and f lat  aplfi rsseverleo WrG 
Pound ts bd much l o w ~ f  then the 6stlmhtQd b e d  v@luse usad t o  dasl$n ths 
systQm. The open pa pee hut^ we$ vdPy stabla I n  the wekc o f  &he el~p lnr ls ,  
prsvldfng e smeoth stabla glide. 
A h4gkl y dependable sg l n -~essve r j  par achuto system has been develsped 
and qua l i f t ed  f d r  l i g h t  general-aviet ien a i~g lanes .  The design, test ing, and 
use s f  the system have been deserlbed. The system has been used t o  recover a 
general-aviat ion research airplane from 1 steep and 16 f l a t  spins that  were 
stherwise unrecoverable, The deployment-gun method ~ s e d  t e  deploy the p i l o t  
parachute was cf f@c%Ide Jn avoiding the afrplane wake and provided pos i t i ve  
pl lot-parachute I n f  la t lbn.  The r i n g - s l o t  parachute proved sa t ' i o fac t~ ry  f o r  
spin recovery, had low de loyrhent loads, and was very Stable I n  the wake o f  
the airplane. Due t o  h lg  1 dyaamic pressure and parachute osc i l la t ions,  the 
maxlmum normal and longitudinal parachute load$ oecurred j u s t  p r i e r  t o  j e t -  
t ison. The f l  l g k t  deployment data indicated that  the spin-recovery parachute 
1 i m l  t loads used f o r  design purposes were conservative. 
Langl ey Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administrat ion 
Hampton, VA 23665 
February 29, 1980 
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Figure 5.- Dcploymcnt bag and parachute system components. ( N o t  to scale,)  
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P i g u r e  6.- P a r a c h u t e  doployrnent gun. 
F ' igure  7.- Dcploymcnt  bag mounted  s u p p o s t  s t r u c t u r e .  
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Fiyura 8.- SPin-recovery parachute  attachment and r e l e a s e  mechanism. 
Figure 9.- Arrangement of cockpit controls .  
r REPLQYMhJf r- DEPLOYMENT HAG 
l- I IhSECUTI'ER 
1, 86PLBYMENP GUN FIRES SLUG . L l N f  CUITFR OPENS AFT END OF BAG 
,A- SLUG ENERGY ABSORBER 
2. SLUG EXTRACTS PILOT CklUTE AND BRIDLE L INk  
BAG MOUNTING P I N S  
3. BAG MOUNTING P I N S  PIJLLED-BAG RELEASED FROM SUPPORT 
r PARACHUTE RISER 
c->--&>y-d- L INE  CUf lER  
4. SLUG ENERGY ABSORED-PILOT CHUTE INFLATES-LINE CUTTER 
OPENS FORWARD END OF BAG. 
SPIN-RECOVERY PARACHUTE 
5. PILOTCHUTE EXTRACTS PARACHUTE DEPLOYMENT BAG FROM SUPPORT 
P Y  
6. BAG DEPLOYS PARACHUTE RISER AND LINES FIRST-THEN CANOPY-BAG SEPARATES 
7. S P I N  ?ARACHUTE INFLATES AWAY FROM A l  RPiANE 
F i g u r e  10.- Spin-recovery parachu te  system deployment sequence. 
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Figure  11.- Truck used for deployment tests .  
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Figure  12.- P r o j e c t i l e  energy absorber d e t a i l .  (Not t c  scale . )  
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&*igurc 13.- T y p i c a l  p a r a c h u t e  l o a d  t ime h i s t o r y  f o r  r ccovery  from flat s p i n .  
